<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **August** | **12-15**: New Instructor Workshop  
              **16**: Summer Semester Session II Ends  
              **20-22**: Faculty/Staff Workshop  
              **26**: Fall Semester Begins          |
| **September** | **2025**  
              **1**: Labor Day (College Closed)  
              **10-18**: Fall Break (Faculty & Students Off)  
              **21**: Second Half of Fall Semester Begins  
              **23**: Student Advising Day          |
| **October** | **17-18**: Fall Break (Faculty & Students Off)  
              **21**: Second Half of Fall Semester Begins  
              **23**: Student Advising Day          |
| **November** | **11**: Veterans Day Observed (College Closed)  
              **20-29**: Thanksgiving Break (College Closed)          |
| **December** | **23**: Fall Semester Ends  
              **24-Jan 12**: Winter Break (Students Off)  
              **25**: Christmas Day (College Closed) |
| **January** | **1**: New Year’s Day (College Closed)  
              **9**: College Planning Day (Students Off)  
              **10**: Program/Division Planning Day (Students Off)  
              **13**: Spring Semester Begins  
              **20**: Martin Luther King Jr Day (College Closed) |